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The Director,
U.S. Fish and Wildliie
Bervice (hereinafter,
the “Director”
and
the “Service ” respectively)
hereby issues a Rulemkkinc
nursuant to Section 7
of the EndangeredSpecies Act of 1973
(16 U.&C. 1531-1543; 87 Stat. 884; hereinafter,
the “Act”)
which determines
Critical Habitat for the American CrocoCalifomla
dile
tCrocod!/lxs
aclltlts),
Condor (Gymncwws
CalilOrniCUIItSJ
, Indiana Bat (Myotis sodalis) , and Florida
Manatee (Trichecirus
manatus) .
BACKCROVND
In the FEDERAL REGISTER of December
16.
--. 1975
-- -- (40 FR 58308-58312) the Service
proposed
the determination
of Critical
Habitat for the California
Condor, Indiana
Bat. Florida
Manatee. American
Crocodile. Whooping Crane (G?%s amcricana), and Snail Darter
(Pcrcina
tanclsi). On April 1, 1976 (41 FR 1392613928) the Service
issued
a Flnal Rule-

fEibERA1

AND

REGULATIONS

maklng determhin
g Critic&l Habitat for
the Snail Darter, but not the other flve
species. The present Rulemaktig
deals
with fourof
those other species, but not
the Whooping
Crane.
So much information on the Whooping
Crane was received
that
more time will be required for evaluation and determination
of additional
measures on that species.
,
6VXXARY
OF COXMNTS
Of the responses received to the Proposed Rulemaking
of December 16, 1975,
some dealing only with the Snail Darter
were discussed in the Final Rulemaking
of April 1, 1976. and 35 dealing only with
the Whooplng
Crane will be discussed at
a later time. Of the approximately
100
remaining
comments,
nine simply expressed general support for the Proposal
and none indicated
general opposition.
With regard to the American Crocodile,
the National Park Service recommended
that the Critical
Habitat
zone be expanded to include a portion of merglades
National
Park to the west of that delineated in the original
Proposal. Since
the recommended
area is within
the
Park, the Service considers it Proper to
Include this area as part of the Critfcal
Habitat designated below. The National
Audubon
Society
suggested
approximately
the same
addition
as the
Park Service, and also several other
modifications
which
remain
under
consideration.
With regard to the California
Condor,
one person simply expressed approval of
the Proposed Critical
Habitat
designation, and one expressed disapproval.
The
California
Department
of Fish and Game
and the Director of the Santa Barbara
Museum of Natural
Hlstors
suuaested
that small additional
areas be dcs&ated
as Critical Habitat, and these areas now
are under consideration.
Five major conservation
organizations
expressed concern that the western boundary
of the
Scspe-Piru Condor Area might have been
drawn so as to deliberately
exrlude the
land within a phosphate mining lease application from the Critical Habitat zone.
In fact, however. the area of importance
to the Condor long was recognized
to
have approximately
the same boundary
as that delineated
in the Proposal, and
there seems no biological
justification
to
extend this boundary
into the area df
the DhOsDhate lease aDplication.
Moreover: a letter from t& United
States
Gypsum Company
stated that although
the Proposed Critical
Habitat zone did
not enter the phosphate
lease application area, it did include most of an
adjacent
ph0sphat.e prospecting
permit
area.
The Company
recommended
that
the Critical Habitai zone be redrawn ti
exclude
thls permit
area.
The Service,
however.
considers the original boundary
to be appropriate
with respect to the biological situation.
and no adjustment
is
being made.
The State of Illinois
and two other
partles expressed general approval of the
Proposed Critical
Habltat
for the Indiana Bat. The States of Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri
and Tennessee;
three
university
professors:‘and
three other
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parties all recommended
the designation
of additional
Critical
Habitat,
either
more caves or other components
of the
habitat of the species. These recommendations are now under consideration
nnd
may be expressed, at least in part. in a
future proposal.
The State of Florida
and approximat.0
64 other parties exnreszd
anprovai of the ProPosed Critical Iiabitat
for the Florida
Manatee. The Director
of the Florida
State hluseum suggested
adding an additional
area in FlorIda:
and the Georgia Conservancy
and hfr.
Jerry L. XIcCollum
of the Georgia Department of Natural Resources suggested
adding parts of Georgia. These suggested
additions
now are under consideration.
BASIS FOR DETERMINATION
All of the areas delineated
below are
considered Critical Habitat because they
contain constituent
elements necessary
to the normal needs or survival of one of
the species in rue&ion.
Specifically
for
the American
Crocodile
the delineated
area must be considered
an absolute
minimum
amount of Critical Habitat in
Florida.
The current population
of the
State, with only 200 to 300 individuals,
Is concentrated
in this area and is dependent upon the included
habimt
of
Florida
Bay and associated
brackish
marshes, swimps. creeks, and canals. All
known breeding females, of which there
are less than kn in Florida. inhabit anti
nest in the delineated
area.
With regard to the California
Condor.
the Sespe-Piru,
Matilija.
Sisquon-San
Rafael, and Hi Mountain-Beartrap
Condor areas, as described below, are considered critical for nesting and related
year-long
activity.
The hTt. Pines and
Blue Ridge Condor are=. as described
below, are considered critical for roosting. The Tejon Flanch. Kern County
rangelands.
and Tularc County rangelands, as described below. are considered
critical for feeding 2nd related actiyilies.
The Tejon Ranch is very important
because it contains
the only signific:lnt
feeding habitat remaining
in close prnximity to the Sespe-Piru
Condor neslinr:
area. In most cases Condor feeding habitat is not so restricted
as nesting and
roosting sites, and only certain portions
of the arcas described below are needed
at any one time. Because, however. the
location of food is directly related to both
Condor
distribution
and reproductlye
success, substantial
areas of open range,
with adequate food, and limited development and disturbance.
would have to be
preserved in each delineated
area in order to maintain
the species.
With regard to the Indiana
Bat, npnroximatelv
75 nercent
of the Irno~n
population’hibe~ates
at the sites desipnated below.
The bats are entirely
dcpendent on the shelter provided by there
caves and mines during the winter. Their
loss or subjection
to escessive disturbance or modification
would lead to tLr
near or t3tal extinction
of the specirs.
Wlth respect to the Florida hlanatcc.
the areas delineated
below
contain tiii
largest
concentrations
in the Unltcd
States. and are the only areas that pre.c-
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ently can be deflned as having major
dependent populations.
The Crystal Rlver
and Its King’s Bay heads,aters form one
of the large-t .natu:al
warm water resources for Manatees. Up to 60 Manatees
possibly representing
six to ten percent
of the total population
of the species in
the United States. utilize this refu@um
during cold weather periods. The LltEe
Manatee.
Manatee. hlyakka,
and Peace
rivers, and Charlotte
Harbor all support
large
Manatee concentrations.
Manatees
also utilize the Calossahatchee
River and
associated coastal areas. The warm water
discharge of the Florida Power and Light
Company Ft. Meyers power plant into the
Orange River. on the south bank of the
Caloosahatchce
River at Tice. is known
t.~ attract as many as 75 hlanatees during cold periods. The nrcn ofl the coast
of Collier and hlonroe Counties. southwestern Florlda. lg the center of a large,
but uncounted
Manatee population.
This
population
Is at least partially
resident
and is clcpcndcnt on the extensive local
growths of ‘l’hala~sia and Diplanthera
as
a primary food resource. Concentrations
of as many OS 75 hianatees are observed
in \Vhit&atcr
Bay.
The
waterway
formed by Card, Barnes, Blackwatcr.
and
Buttonwood
sounds may constitute
the
Manatee’s
essential
thoroughfare
between hliami-Eiscavne
Bay and the laxer
Key3 rend Florida
Bay. Sc~warcl movement along the upper Keys fs very rare.
Biscayne Bny, with its adjoinh?p v:atcrways h of central impo:tal;ce
to the large
Manatee
populations
of southeastern
Florida,
Abunciant
food resources cx?qt
in the area, aud the %irm wfttc~ flow
from the F’lorida Po,?:er and Light Company hllami River plant provides an fmportnnt refugium.
Lake Worth supports
a large Manatee populntion
gear-round.
rind f&o serves ns a warm !vnter refugium
for sdditionnl
wintering
hlnnntecs. The
outfall from the Florida Pot,;er and Light
Conij)any
River plant supports 11;) Lo 75
Mnnalees
during cold weather. Tile Incllnn ant1 Banann rivers may contain the
largest hlnnntee
~~opul:ctio~l in Florida.
These nrcas provlc!c warm. quiet waters
and abundant
food resources. The St.
Johns River also provides ample food
resources to a significant
Manalec population. and scvcral of its spriny-fed
tributarics prorlcle warm v:ater rcfu!:ln during cold spells. In- Lake Xonroe.
two
pov:er plants provide v:arm water outfnlls
which arc used by hlanatces during cold
periods.
The
InLrnc~a~tnl
Waterway
frown the St. hIarys River lo Illghsvay AlA
is a major conctntrntlon
arca and thoroughfare for hlanat-ees.
It is emphasized that the nrcas dellneated below mny not repre:e:X the entlre
CrItical
liabjtat
of the species nnmcd.
This Rulemnklng
In no way precludes
the Service from nt any time proposing
additions
or modlficntisns
to the dcslgnntcd
Crltlcal
HabItat.
It now seems
IUrcly thnt more Critical Hnbltnt will be
proposed for nt least the Callfornln
Condor, Indtana Bat, and FlorIda Mnnatec in
the near future.
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ETrEcrs or mu RnLrmxuNo
The efYects of thb detenninaticn
are
nvolved prlmarlly
with Section 7 of the
ict., which states:
Tne
Secretary
shall
review
other
programs
rdlulnlsterecl
by him
and
utlllze
such
pro;rams
ln Iurtberance
OI the purpmea
of thB
4ct. All other
Federal
departments
and aqen:Ies shrlJ.
in consultntlan
with
and rlth
the
&sslstance
of the Secretary,
utl:lze
their
au-

:horltlw

fn furtherance

of the purposes of

AIs
Act
by carryrng
out
programs
Ior
the
:onaervatlon
01
endangered
speclcs
and
!hreatened
apecles
ltsted
pursuant
to sectlon
L of this Act and by taking
such
action
neccssnry
to
insure
that
aczlona
authorized.
lunded.
or canled
out by them
do not jeepsrdlze
the
continued
l xtstence
of such
eniangered
hpecles
and
threat.ened
species
or
result
In the destructlon
or modlflcatlon
of
babltat
OK such
species
which
1s determined
bg the Secretary,
after
conwltatlon
Bs approprlate
with
the affected
States.
to be crltlc~l.

An interpretation
of the term “CritIcal
Fiabitat”
was published
by the FYsh and
1Vildl!fe Service and the gatlonal
Marine
Fisheries Service in the FEDERAL RECISIER of April
22. 1975 (40 FR 1776417765). Some of the major points of that
Interprehtlon
are: (1) Crltlcal Hnbltnt
could be the entire habitat of a species,
or any portion thereof, lf any constituent
element 1s npcessnry to the normal needs
or survival of thnt species; (2) actions by
a Fcdcral agency affectjng Critical Habitat of a Epecies would not conform with
Section 7 if such actions might be cxptctcd to result In a reduction
in the
numbers or distribution
of that species
of sufficient
magnitude
to place the
spc-cics in further
jeopardy.
or restrict
the potential
and reasonable recovery of
thnt species: and (3) there may be many
kind.; of actions n-hlch can be carried
out within’
lhc Critical
Hr.hit.?t of a
species \yhich nould not be expected to
ndyersely afLcct that snccics.
Thk last point has not been well understood
by some persons. There has
been widespread
and
erroneous
belief
that a Crltlcal
Habitat
dcsii:nntion
is
something
akin to establishment
of n
nilderness
area or wildlife
rcfuce. and
automatlcally
closes an ~rca to Go& human uses. Actually.
a Critical
Habitit
designation
applies only to Federal ngcnties, and is a notification
to such aycnties that their rcsponsibillties
pursuant
to Section 7 of the Act arc applicable
in
a certain area.
The Director
has constdered all comments and data submlttcd
in response
to the proDosed determination
of Crltlcal
Habit&t
ior the Americnn
Crocodllc.
Cnllfornla
Condor,
Indiana
-Bat. nnd
Eloridn hianatee. The Director also has
consldercd other Information
received by
the Service both prior to and subsequent
lo the publlcatlon
of the Proposal in the
FEDERAL
REGISTER
of ~ccnlbcr
1C. 1975.
I3nsed on this rcvicw. the areas dclinentcd below nre dctcrmlncd
to be Crltlcal
Habitat
for the Amerjcan
Crocochlc.
Cnltfornia
Condor,
Indiana
Bat. and
Florida hlanatee.
(Since the time when
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proposed
Crltlcal
Habitat
Regulations
for these species were published
in the
FEDERAL
RECLST~R (December
16. 1975).
addltlonal
Subparts have been proposed
for Part 17. Accordmgly,
the Section
numbers in the Final Regulations
have
been changed to those shown below.)
These Final Regulations
all1 become
effective on October 22, 1976.
Dated: September
14. 1976.,
LYNTT A. GREENWALT.
Director,
Fish and
Wildli/e Service.
Accordingly,
50 CFR Part 17 is hereby
amended as set forth below:
1. The Table of Sections for Subpart
F of Part 17 Is amended
to read as-follons :
spc.
___.
17.80
17.61

17.62
17.63
17.64
17.65

Subpati

F-Critical

Habit&

[Reserved]
Snafl
Darter.

American

Crocodile.

1Reserved
1
Csllfornla
Condor.
Indiana
Bat.
Florlda
SIanat&.

17.66
2. A new 9 17.62 is added reading AS
follons:
0 17.G2 Amrricnn crocodile.
(a) The following
area (exclusive
of
those existing
mnn-mnde
structures
or
settlements
which arc not nccesary
to
the normal
needs or survival
of the
species) is critlcal habitat for the Amerlcan crocodile
(Crococ!w!us acuttfs) : 411
land and wntcr v;lthin
the fullo:!it.z
boundnry
in Piorida:
b:,-inning
at the
easternmost
tip of Turkey Po!nt. Dade
CounLy, on the coast of Eiscnync B?y:
thence southcastn~ard
alone: a straicht
line to Christmas Point at &e south&most tip 0: Elliott Key: thence southwestward
nlono a line follo~mo:
the
shorts of the A&tic
Ocean side & Old
Rhodes Key. Palo Alto Iiey. A;:,-lcfish
Key. Key Lbrgo. Plantation
-1ie.v. Wmclley Key. Upper h9atecumbe
Key, Lov:er
Ivlntccurnbc
Key. nrid LOX:: Key. to the
wcsternrnost
tip of Long Kcv; thence
northv;cstward
alon
a straight
line to
the \vesternmost
tip
of hliddle
Cape:
thence northward
nlonr the shore of the
Gulf of hIcxi?o to the north side of the
mouth of Little Sable Creek: thence
enstward nlong a stmixht line to the northernmost point of Nine-XIlle
Pond; thence
northenstanrd
nlong a strnight line to the
point of bcg:inning.
(b) Pursuant
to sectlon 7 of the act. all
Federal ngrncics must take such action
as is nccesbnry to insure that nctlons RUthorizcd. funded. or carried out by them
do not result in the destruction
or modification of this critical habitat area.
3. A new 0 17.63 is added and reserved
as follows:
5 17.63
[llc~rrvd]
4. A new P 17.64 1s added reading ns
follows:
5 17.G;
California
conJot.
tn) The following
areas (exclusive of
those exbtlng
man-made
structures
01‘
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mW,lementT which are not necessary to
the n’orrid
riecch or 5urvival
01 the
specks) in California
are critlcal habitat
for the California
condor (Gymnogyps
caZijomianus
I.
(1) .Sesae-Pti
Condor Area: an area
of land, water. and airspace to an elc--aLion

01 11ot kss

REGULATIONS

1t1a.n

3.000

icet

above

the

terrain.
in Vent;rra
and Los Anaeles
Counties, with tne follo~?;i:lf components
(San Bernard=0
Xleridlan~ : Eespe Condor Sanctuary.
as dclineakd
by Pnblic
Land Order CSj (January
1951) : T4N
R20V’ Set 2 5-10 N’,‘r Sec. 11; T4::
R21& Set: I-3, lo-i2. N!j Sec. 13. N!i
6-cc . 14 N!i Sec. 15: T5N R18\5’Scc. 4-9,
18. 19,‘30. 31, Nlz See. 3. N! Sec. 17:
TSN R21W Sec. 1-4. 9-16. 21-38. 33-31;;
TGN R18W Sec. ‘i-11. 14-23, 2C-35; T6N
RISVJ Sec. 7-3C; TCX R2O\V Sec. 8-3G:
T6N R21W Sec. 13-36; TGN R22W Sec.
3-2G. 35, 36; TC:: R23W
Src.
l-3. IG-1.1.
24, N$; Sec. 23; T7s R22Vv’Sec. 31: T7N
R23W Sec. 34-3G.
(2) ;.‘utilijn
Condor A~cG: nn wca of
land, water. c:lC; auwace to an elev?.tlon
of not less than 3,033 fee: above the terrain. in Penturn
an5 Enr;ta H;lrbzra
Counties, with the fGltO~~ii?~
corilpunir.is
(San Ber;laKimo
h?eritlinn: : T5N RZ:\V

(8) Kern County rangelands:
an area d onnstream
from the Lake Alanatrc
f land,
water, and airspace in Kern
I: Jam. Manatee
Count::;
the h?y::i:i-,-,
%unty between Cahfornia
State HighLirer downstream
frcm M~aklra R;~rr
iav 65 and the v.estem boundap
0f Seitate Park,
Sarasota
and Ch.?rlu!r~
!ounties: the Peace River c?vivr.~trwn~
&ii
National
Forest. wth the-foliosrom the Florida
Stnte H~;hv:sy
;:?
ng components
(AIt. Diablo hicridisn)
:
EiE
‘l-XS, R29E TXS,
R3CC T25S, b rldce. De &to and CharIotto CUIIZ’!Y:
oi the Cii>r!aii!‘L .
C:harIotte Harbor nOit
i3biz T’GS
Charlotte
Co-::::.:
(9) Tdare
County
rawxl0nds:
an x.ee cow~ty
Me.
:nloosnil:ttchee
Rn’cr doT:r.s:rca!?l frr:-.
ma of land. water, and eirrpnce in Tunre County
brlwecn
Cal:iorr.i?i
S:atc
he Flo!,ldz State H!?h~:-hy 31 b!,i<i-c.
3x COur.tv: all U.S. terr:!oriz!
r-::!c-.
<i,shw;cy 65. State Highway 198, 2nd the
::cstprn toundzry
of Sequwr
Nztionkl
?orezt, v:ith the fo!lov:ing
componmts
:?Jt. Diablo b!crldhnt
: R2’ZC TIES Call
axticlrL~) : R28E T19S tall wctlcns):
RX?C T’2GS (all secti0r.s):
P.28E T21.S
Sec. l-1Z: R%C TZGS tall 6cctio:Is):
R29E T2lk Sec. I-16.
I h> Pursuant
to section 7 0: the act,
111 P2dcr21
arcilcii,s
must tskc such
Ccunty. and the m?.iniand o!.&de
Cal;;:tv: Ciscwnc Usy. ant! all ndicjnin::
rig:!!

t.hst section of the inlr?.ror,.~~nl ~‘;!!cr\:..:;
fro= t,!ic t0wJl Of SC.; r;l!.\ Point.
L:;:;‘:.!:

tZ’1.. D::~b?o
1;: 14. 23-“C.

:,:crl:ilnrl)
: ?‘J(iS I-: ICT: .sLx.
SC 1 i sy-.
11, s: .> Gee. 12;

T3OS R17E S:-c:. I’i-“0. 23, ZiI?: C31S 121qr:
ssx. 1, 2. 11, 12. C’> Sf?:. 3. l;!:, Sx. IO.
h’$$ See. 14. N’;; Sec. 13; T31SEl5E
\V?i
SC-C. G. ‘J!; Sec. 7. I?.‘.“:, Src. 18.
(5) Mt. Pints Condor AI co: An tire3
of land. xater. rwd air.cpace in Ventura
and Kern Counties. with L!IC foilo%ing
components tS:a Bernardino
hieridlan)
:
‘I-8X R31W W!n Sec. 5. See. G Iit5 Sec. 7.
N’W$i Sec. 8; T8N RZXJ Sec. 1. 2. E!b
Sec. 3, NE’,; Sec. 1C. I<‘h SW. 11. r;!i
Sec. 12; T9N RZl\V See. 31. 3”. \V?h SCC.
33. TDN R22 1’; c’.:z sec. 35. see. 36.
(6) Blue Ridge Condor Area: An area
of land, water. and airspace in Tulare
County, with the following
components
thlt. Diablo XTrridmu!
: T195 li29E Sec.
5-9.15-22.2730.
(7) Tcjon Ranch:
011 arra of la.nd.
water, axld airspwc in Iiem County, with
the fol!owilx
components
t San Bemnrdblo Ncridiui1:
l;lG\V
TlGN. RlTW
TlOX. RliW
Tllh’,
R16W T9N, HlSW
TIGN, R19W TlOS.

FEDERAL

Cave. Rlou!,t

C0l:rlt.y.

(bl Pursunnt. to s&ion
‘7 of the art,
p.11Federal agencies must tnkc such action as is necessary
to insure that actjons
authorized.
fund~ti,
or carried
out by
them do not rcsu:t in the destruction
or
modification
of these critical
hnbitat
art%is.
6. A new
g l?.GC is added reading
as
folloms:
(a) The following
areas (exclusive of
thaqe existlnp man-made
structures
or
settlements
which are not necessary to
the normal
needs or sulvfvnl
of the
species) in Florida arc critlcsl habitat for
the Florida manatee (Tricheclrus
manatn.c) : Crystnl River and Its headwaters
known us Kiwis Uay. Citrus County: the
Little Mxutee
River don‘nstream
lrom
rho UY. HlnnP;ag
301 bridce,
Mllsborough
County;
the Mi\n:ttee
River
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coaskil Waterway
from its cclnflilcrlcc
with the St. Mans River on the CieorFiaFlorida border to the Florida State F!!chway AlA bridge south of Coastal City.
Nassau nnd Duval Countlcs.
(b) Pursuant to section 7 of lhc act. all
Federal agencies must take such cctxw
as is necessary td insure lhat actiot!b
nuthorized.
funded,
or carried
out b!
them do not result in the destructIon
or
modification
of the critical
hnb:tat awn.
[FR
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